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HEDDIFS DRUG STORE!
CAMEHOIV BLOOK.

I â CO.
I,

it Bargains.
Hat»,
Boots and Shoes,
Millinery,
Hosiery.

I PAPER, Ac.
are, Crockery 
iplements.
ids of fÉK Produce.
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SALT1
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dec good salt

SALT
different countries, 

ND FINE.
EB POUND.

&OFF,

MORE ATTRACTIVE THAN EVER. *'"**-»*»**''"
NEW GOODS,

J 1 LOW PRICES,
BEST VALUE.

SW JT. B.—IWqiMtm CesmmssnteatUns. »

D. O M. KEDDIN, Jr.
OhirMMm, July H, 18W.

.1 CREAT SOMBER RESORT.
The Seaside Hotel,

Rustico Beach, P. B. Island,
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Tratoi Deport—For the East.
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Charlottetown ... 
Rojaltj Junet’n..

Mount Stewart 
Moreil...............
MU1,
Souris............... ..
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lutely Pure.
ad wholfwomenee* More 
the ordinary kinds, and 

■old In com petition with the mal- 
low lest, start wanes, kid* of 
e powders. Sold only fa eons.
Royal Bakiss Powder Co.,

• Wall SL, if. Y.

Ill i »

The Careful Fanner. 1 tad bean mid, aad

Some gentlemen from the city 
went oat in the eonntrv as s Selling 
trip recently, end a nun coming op 
suddenly they pulled their host 
«•bore end went to » hem near s 
farm boom to gel in oat of the wet 
They found the farmer in the barn 
sitting on an upturned half boehel, 
whittling a cob, waiting for the rain 
to canoe no he ooald go oat and kill 
potato bug.. He Lowed to the moo 
“ they came in end »et their fishing 
tackle down, though he eyed them 
pretty cloeely. He didn’t talk 
much bet an.wered their quest ion* 
politely. They eeked all about the 
larmmg huai non*, and he told them 
how thing, were running. Finally
Iwwkl:

I .Oppose

--------woo sat going Why Pta* la thelobe rich, bet poorer then a~l 7 " W^Waipaa
won actually rick for a month. Tin 
doctor.called it, 
bat it was Bot 
that', whet it we 

“Wriv aside,
“the rain

claim that it 
prodace a pound of 
pound of park.

■ rain la over, and we will go raise at tgge from leyi 
oat end see if the flah will bite ae “J oAasba the fret
well a* the farmers," and they west 
off, while the former we* mixing 
■orna paria grew in a pan, awi 
looking a* though be hod rather feed 
it to the man who sold hlm .K- oat* 
than to the potato bags.

that for many rent 
meet alwgye cost more to 
than any other, while pork to
ah*— -- ~ - - r

Tha Wahl
'A member of 

the New York 
yon are gentlemen Pottteel dtoeos

' parliament” 
Herald ee

1386.

Simmer Arrangement.
Train, or. ni S# Sa«.ra 8t*ed*rd Time '^!»tJ!o e'ifr TI'K-snAV-' K*r

end will be open lor Ousts andHAS keen meek improved this tern
Visitors ue or before JULY 10th.

V TS&MS MODERATE.

The Proprietors will qtuee> peine to make this the Inset somme, 
the Prorinoee. .

JOHN NEWSON Se
Jane 88.1886.

ueder. Helurder. eed ÜLiïc5!HÜ51 
raiweenteje Ira verra end County Use, Wc

MTS county Um Jueetlon Tueedar. WeS-

sprite
JAMES

Relloar Wue. Charlottetown. May r. IM-e
COLEMAN,

HraiHrr Hr Hr. Huvh iscLees, 
,wUI run as follows: — 

rue^tlay morning.at 4 o’clock.will 
larloileiown for Ur well Brush 
tearing Orwell Brush Wharf at 7 

riiMrlotteiowu. calling at China 
Halllday'» Wharves; leaving 

_ _ m. tor lUIIMnjr’s.
Intend Brush Wharves, where the 
lu over night.

“ Oh they take every kind of a 
osiee, said he, a* be took another 
oh to whittle. “ Anything to get a

00.

NEW
r, commencing Mar 5. will 

— Wharf for Charlottetown at 7 
ling at China Point and HaH(day's-------- ------- toVn at s> -

Wharfo’
; leaving Charlotte* 
, remaining at Brush

HAT & FUR STORE
Newson Block.

DRY GOODS!
-AT-

A NEW DEPARTUFtE-

OWN.
tom, Lome Back, i 
mate, Swelling., . ,

MBIT,
8 hues tfranHa 
■ target a We
r t '

CUBW7/

Hats of the Latest Styles at the very lowest prices.
Fur* nf nil lrînfï» alesaoJ. Jr ’_/ ** ”* *
Highest cash prices paid for Raw Furs.

E. STUART.
Charlottetown, May 26, 1886.

PERKINS & STERNS’ 1
LS usual, our stock has been personally selected in the 

best British and American markets, and comprises, in

STAPLE DRY GOODS
all the novelties to be found.

further notice, every aliens 
J. commencing May 12, will leave 

_ Jlver Bridge for Charlottetown at 
■ealllng at Brush, China Point and 

i Wharves; leaving• ‘harloMatown 
»• to return, remaining at Brush 
“T DlghL

Will leave Brush Wharf for 
jwn at 7 a. m., calling at China 

Hall (day's Wtartee; leaving 
wn at 3 p. m. to return : leaving 

r about 6 p. m. tor Cbarlotte-

r, will leave Cbwrtotletown for 
at 4 a. ro. ; leaving Crapaud at 7 

Charlotte to wn; leaving Charlolte- 
; I p. m. for Crapaud, remaining

will leave Crapaud at 7 a. ». 
tetown ; leaving Charlottetown 
. for Crapaud, and returning to 
— from Crapaud same day.

to and from Vernon River, Orwell
------ Dents ; Deck, 2U cent*.
to and from Crapaud, 40 cents;

_____ _im Ticket* wUTL________
very Saturday to Crapaud at one flreV-class

JOHN 1HJGHBW,
Charlottetown, May ft. IMA Agent.

Coisigmneats Solicited

from the elty, oome oat hers tar 
recreation ; but 1 didn’t know at 
I ret hot you might have nome 
scheme to get me to bay something, 
or make me agent for nome potent, 
or that yon wonted to get me to 
sign nome paper that would worn 
innocent enough, but which would 
tarn oat to be a note that I would 
liave to pay. There', .hark, around 
bore ovary few day. trying to pick 
up our farmer., and wo have to keep 
our eye. and ears about ,ns. I am 
satisfied I have made a mi.take in 
you, gentlemen, no I apologize."

The gentlemen laughed at hi. 
tear*, but accepted hi* apology, oral 
dually asked him what course the 
-harper, usually look to beat a 
farmer.

Oh, the: 
ooi
cob to whittle. “ Anything to get 
man to »ign hi. name. Once 
farmer’, name ia on paper, and they 
get it on to a proihiaeory note, 
and into the hand, of an innocent 
party. I had a man come along 
here two yean ago, with a patent 
churn, and he left it for my wife to 
try. She tried it, and likwl it, and 
wanted to buy it, but he wouldn’t 
Mil it Ho aaid he was just getting 
■it patented, lad he wanted a lew ol 
the beat formera to try it, end make 
any suggestions they thought of to 
improve it, and he would make the 
improvement* and get it patented. 
He aaid when it woe patented, and 

bad joetaa soon 
make my wife a present of a'churn, 
but he shouldn’t «ell any, aa he 
should put it in the hands of aome 
large factory to build, and he would 
get a royally. He wanted a few 
letter, from those who had tried the 
churn, to send to our member ol 
congress, who had promised to go to 
the patent office for him. He wrote 
out a letter to oar member of ooo-
iPSMtas-taJLtasalA*

6,500 HATS
-AT-

L. E. BROWSE’S,
WILL ME SOLD CHEAP.

R. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John'», Newfoundland.

e to iotimata to hit (rtoséa 
to «Moral publie, that 
bq hoe opened a

EflR&ShiTivSalM
FEAMEBtf OLD HT1ID,

« m imoM $ium,

rOST of this stock has been bought at about L cent, leas than regular price», therefore

BIG BARGAINS

30 per

E BUY
», Spiling, R. R. 

Lumber, Laths, 
ad Fish, Hay, Eggs 
taodiMe,
a to—hriou, Write aa 
nr quotations. Ship to

HBWÀTâCO '
ri Wharf,

will be given in every line. For Style, Quality and Ix>w 
Price, we leave all other competitor» behind. ,

PLEASE COME AND SEE

♦ L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big HaL-74 Queen Street.

Charloltatowu, April T, 1888.

Chailottetown Woolen Mills.
HOME, SWEET HOME.

London, Paris and New York Millinery, Fancy 
Goods, Hats, Bonnets and Shapes.

New Parasols and Umbrellas,
Large Stock of New Hosiery, Sieves, Ae.,

Sew Trinnings I» Mliigs, Ne» Laces,
NEW DRESS C00D8, WITH TRIMMINGS TO SUIT.

New French Muslin», New American Muslins,
New Luces to Match. -

New Cloths, New Pink Cottons, New 
Jerseys, New Jackets,

lev Carpets and Oilcloths.
PERKINS & STERNS. REWARD.

In connection with the above is Cap
tain English, who is well known in 
P. E. Inland, who will take special 
charge of all consignments, ana will 
also attend to the chartering t>f vessels 
for the carrying trade «if Prince Ed' 
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact that he is possessed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 

le nrepered to guarantee every

16.1964.

ha 
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•600.00

Charlottetown, May 12, 1886.

J. F. WILLIS & CO.

want to sets disturbance in the 
any one of the Agencies of the

TNARMERS—If vou 
_T home, go quickly to

MfttUUvn Woolen Coapuj and Bny i Suit of Cloths.
mes pur- 
lly desire
m/jr year our

The good wife’s time is occupied sufficiently without 
being annoyed end worried in mending the Clothes pur* 

" seed elsewhere than from ns ; so if you really 
ace, and have an everlasting Suit, go as we advise 

We started manufacturing in 18B1, end every _ 
einese has gone on and multiplied, but in case there still 
» few who have not heard the glad tidings or favored ns 

visit, to ell such, end to ell our old customers and 
blic generally we extend a cordial invitation to come

AGENTS:
Own Store. .North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown 

.............................................Mount Stewart
4 & St. Peter'.

G. H. HaUxooke................................................. .Cardigan
Pro wee A Rons. •••••••••••••••• .Murray Htoot

Own Store..,-KT........................................... Montague Bridge
Albert Craig#. ......... .. • Fieetonu

it ben Tuplin * Co............... ................  .Kensington
■■ *i^^™  Sum me raideMr. David Rogers.......

Mr. Robert Bell.......................
Bros............... .Victoria, Crapaud

CHARLOTTETOWN W00LE8 COMPRIT.

\w - •#

GOLD UAL mm IACHDIBS.

TXTK WILL PAY the above Re 
TV ward for any vote of Dyepep- 

eta. Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, 
Indignation or Coetiveneat we can 
not Owe with WESTS LIVER 
RILLS, when the direction» are 
etrictly complied with. Large Boxes, 
containing 80 Pills, 25 cents ; 5 Boxes 
$1.00. Sold by all Druggists.

__Jnlerfelts and Imitations, 
manufactured only by JOHN 
%liet**»en 8L E*sLToronrVE??‘.“com

OuL

THE GENUINIQ

Oxbridge Organs, and the Leading Pianos

ONL’

Kaiglt’s Cress

II1T1S0 SOU"

field Meda
Ol CAMASA,

AND BRITISH BUS.
Charlottetown

Met ■< 
PainHi

CURE
and relieve all the troubles___

of the system, eselt ss Dis-■torpid
Hhile thrfr ■*
■tawa la caring

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold 
on easy payment» for CASH. > %

N. B.—Sole 
Alberton Pianos, Boudoir, 

Pianos, sold 
Every style and 
for sale.

April 7,1886.

Agents for âne Canadian and American 
Grand Beet Action 

or formers notes. 
Stools and Books

te Agents ior nne uanaou 
V Cottage, Square, and Gi 
easy monthly payments c 

I price of Uxbridge Organ, I

SICK
_jch. ell____________ ,

Btca If tlscf oaly cured

HEAD

H»e'
CHE
*aay Bo* that b*v« As «Ws ere 
bank. Our puis care k sMs

name off of that letter, and put it at 
the bottom of a note for two hun 
dred*J loUars, I dont know, 
but \ ly the note, and my
wife got the churn. But
the e ng that farmers ever
got 1 was Bohemian oato.
A boi irs ago a man oamo
aiooj iking powder can full
of o it any hull» on—just
the ] of the oat». He Maid
ho i pot of the German
Gov< nd that one farmer in
evor ) could buy a bushel
of t >r five dollar», if he
wou l not to sell the crop
of h » to anybody but the
:iuth ant, and he was to

tour dollar» a bu»hel. 
to create a monopoly 
8. He juat mentioned 
id, that 1 might think 
in the meantime he 
une inquiries a» to my 
1, for a week I dreamed 

of i t Bohemian oat», and
by ! io came round iqçain 1
wan the oat», and I wanted
ten He said he would have
to Rte with the general
otti< .10 could sell mo more
thaï ol, but he didn't know
but arrange it so I could
hav right, and be the only
mai ounty who could
the » eald he hated to let
one i such a chance to get
riel ad struck three or four
tun had no standing, and
he at them have a kernel
of 1 r love or money, and as
he to Iowa eoon he might
giv îoanty, but 1 must not
sa) ; about it He would
bo week, and by that time
he ®w if I could have the
coi might have let
ha' rth if he had waited
another week. Well, to make 
long story r short, I bought fifty 
bushel» of tmta, signed a contract to 
sell to nobody but him, and I got 
two farmers to sign with me 
security, and the next spring 
•owed the oata.”

“ What did you get V* aek*^ one 
of the Haherroen, as he looked oat ol 
the barn dchr, and found that the 
rain had cleared off.

“ Get f" aaid the former, ae he 
mee up and kicked the half bushel 
measure aero* the barn. “ I got a 
fair orop of common oata, with hall* 
on, which I told from the threshing 
machine for twenty oenta a bushel 
The oata he sold me were common 
oata, with the halle taken off, and 1 
paid him five dollars a bushel for 
them in cash, and the contract I 
signed turned out to be a note for 
five hundred dollars, endorsed by 
two of the beat formers in town, 
and I paid it”

“ Well, he spoke the truth when 
he «aid he aaid he didn't like to ate 
one man get too rich," aaid one of 
the fishermen, “ bat I should have 
supposed he would have oome round 
the next year and bought 
oropa, * he promised. Bet I sup 
pose you violated your contract by 
railing the oata to other parties." 

Oome around again,” arid the 
“He would have bees 
Why I frond that ha had 

arid Bohemian ont» to ever fifty 
owoahip, aad in the

meaty

follows : will
receive an irai
stimulus from a most important 
tribution by Mr. Gladstone, which 
cannot foil to excite intome interest 
■>o both side, of the Atlantic 
laid before the public. No ee 
vilement ha. been seen then 
ibe issue of a new poem by Lord

The forthcoming production will 
rieo be issued in pamphlet " 
with the title of “The Irish Ques
tion," under the author’* own name 
It i. divided into two ports. Port 
1st ia entitled “History of an Idee' 
In this Mr. Gladstone presents a 
sort of supplement to his "Frag- 
meals of Autobiography," published 
in defence of hi* oourae in the Irish 
church question. He trace, the de
velopment of the Home Buie idee 
in his own mind. He contends he 
never opposed' the movement. He 
shows that for the last fifteen years 
his thoughts have turned more and 
more toward it, seeing plainly that 
there was no other eolation io the 
Irish difficulty possible. He then 
trace, the sequence of circumstance, 
and reflections which led him to de
cide to introduce hie recant plane, 
with the view of arriving at a final 
settlement. He contends there is 
no inconsistency in his coarse, aad 
that he coaid have taken no other, 
holding the opinion he did. This 
part must be regarded as a piece of 
justification interesting to the stu
dent* of political history and of Mr. 
Gladstone's 

The second
eon. of the _____
Gladstone analyses the ri»stion rw 
turns, arguing that a vary email 
actual majority decided against bis 
bill* and that comparatively few 
conversion* would turn the eerie in 
the other direction. He refers to 
the argumente need by Mr. Cham
berlain and others tm tending to
ahwnmg Wtakt
the progress the Home

always the cheapest of all 
The bog hat a smaller proper 
bom and limba than aayoS 

ieanimal Itohodyin*
!«• digestion is 

order. A further poo 
that the bog loam In

and many of

onljr perspires throng* tm» or 1
« in hi. Smt |m 

inability to sweat, ——J*g-1 
«notion of maeh matter in t 

that would in taker a
para off into the air, ia ■
Aggmliv* a. to the I 
pork a* food, rap 
tared in warm wl 
ia thus lacking in meamof ■
effata matter throegh its a___
the more important that the otkra 
excretory organs should always ko 

good order. Hence the advantage 
feeding sulphur and charcoal oc

casionally to keep the 
Cora, which will I 
food 8m hogs, has tin

log both laxative and dimràtic, 
hot It ia so fattening that plenty nf 
watar and torn* gram food should 
he led with it to promote Irm dis
charges of the urinary nrgam If 
pige do not fatten quite ra fota m 
this regimen, their âwh will be apt 
to make more beelthfol food.

1

, especially that t

keep the bowws open 
Will always hen taamfe 
, has the advaafrânëf

Wise i

ill i

id part is entitled “Lee- 
Election." In this Mr.

Every promise is a debt.
No rose without a thorn.
Every dogme lion at home,
That is gold that is worth gold.A tin confessed i, half foSmn. 
Every fool wants to give advieto 
There ie no love without jealousy. 
All are not erinta who go to 

church. , -
Hatted renewed ie worm than at 

irai.
Hear the other ride, ami balisas

little.
The feast passes and the tori re-

Progress
made even since the introduc

tion of hie bills last session, requir
ing now but the transfer of a alight 
number of votes to aeoare a victory. 
He concludes with the exprowion 
of a confident opinion that the cause 
must triumph. He says Ireland 
has only to writ with patience and 
hope.

The Paper Didn't Stop.

Passing down Newspaper Row in 
New York city one morning, the 
late Horace Greely met one of his 
readers, who very excitedly ex 
claimed, “Mr. Greely, after the ar
ticle you published this morning, I 
intend to stop your paper !” “Ob, 
no," said Mr. Greely, “don't do 
that I" “Yes, my mind is made up ;
1 shall stop the paper." Late in the 
afternoon the two met again, when 
Greely remarked, “Mr. Thompson,
1 am very glad yon did not carry 
out your threat this morning." 

What do yon mean ?" “Why, you 
aid you were going to stop my 

paper." "And so I did ; I went to 
the office and had it stopped." 
You are surely mistaken. I have 

just oome from there, and the press 
was running and business was boom
ing." “Sir," said Thompson very 
pompously, “1 mean I intended to 
-top my subscription to your paper.” 
“Oh, thunder H ejaculated Greely, 
“I thought yon were going to stop 
the running of the paper ami knock 
me out of a living. My friend, let 
me tell yon something, one man is 
just a drop of water in the ocean. 
Yon didn’t set the machinery of this 
world in motion, and yon can't atop 
it; and when yon are underneath 
the ground things upon the ground 
will wag on just the 
ever."

Rule idea

There's no won* jobs than » tew

thief

Chlldisn Renting Haney.
Child-tot cannot begin too young 

to earn money. If it ie only a little, 
egg for every donee they find, 

carrying the milk, a few
■reek for washing dishes, 
_ in the wood, or eori, or 

kindlings ”so roach for every towel 
they hem ; or they may keep base 
of their own, or a pig, or oar* for 
their own oalf along with the other 
cattle,—how much more interest 
they will take I There ore as 
finite number of ways in 
s child can earn money, as 
too, without paying him for hie 
little kindnesses to the home people, 
either ; and, then, he has on almost 
inexpressible feeling at prid 
independence when he bays 
thing with hie own ear 
There is no better servant is 
world than this earns money; bat 
to he of most use, it mist be rightly 
managed, and only experience 
teach that lemon property.

Mews.
Dwwy,
Delegates to the Motional lews 
Convention in Chicago, have sailed 
from New York for Ireland on the 
steamship IFiinsaria.

There is 
a bed book.

What the eye sera not, the tent 
rues not

Lip courtesy pleases maeh and
costs little.

No one ever bene me poor throegh 
giving rime

Everything may be horns except
good fortune,

It ia no honor for an eagle to van
quish a dove.

He ia not a good muon who re
fuse. any atone.

On very small pretext the wolf 
seize* the sheep

To make the cart go yon muta 
gr«*se the wheels.

Every fool is wise whin he holds 
his tongue.

No one ever repented of hsvug 
held his tongue.

Nothing can come oat ofnsnok 
but what ia in it 

It is no time to play chew when 
the house is on fire 

Hear, see, and say nothing, if yen 
would live in pence.

Never let the bottom of your 
parse or your mind be teen.

Don’t bite till yon know whether 
it is breed or a stone.

Every potter praise* hie own pot, 
sod most of all the oos that to 
cracked.

There never was n shoe howevef 
handsome that did not hiniims an 
ugly slipper.

He it a fori who boasts of fear 
things: that he has good wine, n 
good hone, a handsome wife, and 
plenty of money.

The National

The details of the prooeediMs at 
the Chicago Convention have teem 
seen in the drily newspapers. The 
importance of the Coarse lion to 
shown by the a age mira In 
to discuss it in advance The" 
lish papers and pohticiaas have I 
hints of rows, of fretioa 
forth: of the Convent! 
mad# an of an* tool of i 
ticlans over here. If that! 
to to it, why payant 
to the meeting? If IS 

'a atari pc
rawing

;
ttion brine
.ME

posed ri i

drop then 
th* Irish coast as a mean tot TW 
National League hare to e vary 
strong organisation, and, asemnt- 
tor of comet people iataroeted in 
polities aroeagsrls get eoeteelef it 
Bet the people who ranks the 
National Le%* an sot poUttai 
They are sot working forThey are
Brim, or StlHB
Anybody. They are working for 
the people of thrir htoed, of mhem 
they art from whom the eesnt 
whoD piM88nt MocicleoUftl 114*1 XauIe

■

i in this township, and ia the 
I don't know how many 

i took the belt You can't
I felt after 

t to my heart all

80

^


